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.J - - Notice.

9-Allegheny County, delegation to theState Convention are requeeted to1g,..tr;:1 '13/CetTat the offiCO of theiforning Post,,onSaturday neat, at two o'clock, ? M
fxt- ttyr

• In Memoriam.
Col. W. S. Kirkwood, one of Pennsyl--

- Venires most gallant-sons, died at Alex-andeia, Va., on the 25th of June, ofwounds received at the battle-of-Chancel-
, F ienrville;. -

The death of Col. Kirkwood, though ex-pectedkiells-mith stunning force, not onlyon the immediate personal friends of thedeeetried; but also upon those with whom
~. he was associated during the progress ofthe and upon his country, which haslost the services of a brave and noble Bol-t dier.kind-and encouraging voicecheered the' weary and wapworn soldierthroughthe fatigues of the march, and inthe,:hattle-field; heard' above the din ofthe cannon's roar and the rattle of mus-ketry, it inspired`them to do heroic deeds,even at the cannon's Mouth.'Col.- Kirkwood 'at the first call of hiecountry„ for the service of its eons,• lefthome and friends, and in August 1851,heentered the service at captain of nom-' Paz) regiinent. In:all of thehardrreighthattles of the Peniusula he partici-pated; and in a long list of battles corn.inencirigat. Williamsburg, and ending atChancellorsville, he won eor himself aname thathistory will delight to honor.—aisgalbintry soon won for him the posi-tion of Major, and at the battle of BullAugust 80th, 1862, while acting Inthat, capacity -he received a severe andpainful wound, which for a time unfitted-trita for duty :., Before he had entirely re-

, .1 cuTerat--lie7Joined his regiment, and vaspromoted ta Lieutenant Colonel, whichposition he held at the .battle of Chancel-loreville, where he received the wound
.which in the end proved fatal to him. Hehad liceivel ohe severe andpainful woundin this battle but obstinately refused to- -leave the fielduntil aball striking him inThe brevet.brought him down. He thenreluctantly consentedto be borne from thefield.

..Col. Hirkwood in his naturewas as gen-ti woman, and during his momentsof anguish, thought more of the sufferingsoflie comrades than of his own. Histhtid-unselfishness was visible inhis everyae‘azuh;his -moral- and-mental qualitieswere of thatkind thatall must appreciate.
- -Ai3-an offieer"he was:well skilled in the artof. handling troops to the best advantage,and had won -the confidence and esteem,not only. ot those over 'whom he exercisedcontrol,lnit also -his superior 'officers.-Bat=•he'-has passed away, and no more
,:will-his manly form be seen amid the dinbattle hiid the work ot carnage.
"The 'lightnings may dash, and the loud thnn-' dere rattle,No more on•hte r teed wilt he dash o'er the plain.He sleeps-his last aleep, he has fought his lastbattle,
Np Euxusd can awake him to glory `agnio-',

Erie funeral will, take place this morn-'sing';iiiid will be accompanied to the gravey thirllbih-Regiment Pennsylvania Mill-

IP'resentation.
_Oa- Tuesday. evening a presentationcame off at 1)r. Sprout's church, cornerOf 'Sandi:miry.and Lacock street, Alleghe--139 City,Professor Jas. R. Newell, being"the I,recipient, and Mr. Chestnut on thedart of the members of the Bible class be.Xeg the donbr. Mrr-New-ell has for acon-Aiderable length oftime labored assida-°tidy with - this Bible Class, and beingabout toremove hisresidence to Oakland,by whichhe would bedebarred from meeting with them as usual,- he met them as"aboie stated for the purpose of deliveringa farewell address. At the conclusion of Ithe addressMr.Chestnutstepped forward,and" after &few apprcrpriate remarks pre._sented-Mr. N."with a complete ancrbeau-tfal setof Silver ware.iMr. Newell,wascompletely taken."by surprise, and forsome moments hanot the power of titter-ince;hut .recOvering.hinisejf he returnedthanks inhie most felicitous style. Thelarge piece had the following inscriptionengraved upon it : " Presented to Prof.'Jae, B. Newell, by the members of theBibla'obiss,lis a token of respect,_ June.

80k 1868."
. The, remaining pieces were;engraied with his initials, "J. R. N,"The service is beautifully chased and is'altogether-worthy the high estimation by!which Mr. N. is held by hisyoung friends..Thaset was pnrchased of Mr. Stevenson,in Market street.

i.Attention is directed to. the advertise-ment in another column, of the:lossof 'anenvelope containing an.order-...f0r a corkdizpharie from tlie service cf thetilted States, ace. As it belongs _to awgandefireoldierirho has lost a limb int4service Of . his••country, rand as thepapers be of no value to any one batthe orrner,it to be honedthat the finderwill'rettinitas directed,

Foe Fort Wayne.
The:Vigilant steam fire engine left lastefening.,for Fort Wavle. Oa Friday atforty minutes after twelve o'clock the coca-fiapN consisting of eighty members, ac-companied by Teorge's brasshand, con-sisting.offifteen instrnmets, will leave forthe same_placet We hope they may spenda happy nth and have a safe return.

--14firibown.
The line-being down between this placeandFranklin no dispatch was received attheOil Exchainge:cily.

~.-,Figtokting Papers.
John W. Pittock has received Wilke'sSpirit and the New YorkClipper'for July4tVcontainingboth foreign anddomeaticsporting news:.. John also receives all theeastern dailies, which he ha t carried roundto yourresidence or-place of 'business. Agood paper is indispensable and after sub-scribing for the DailyPost-call en-Johnand order one or more of the, eastern

Cheap Reading.
•_We' perceive that our neighbor Mineihas made witch n:reductionin hisprice listof late, that,popular novels,which a shorttime since sold et $1.50. are now offeredat fiftyper cent leas, and other works inFop tom boinditlargely at theEnvie tales in. New York, and hence1 eementhatbe offers books now at Beventy-fim cents 'which hardly be ,pur-aimed Vlsliwtere for lessthan double thatamonut-,-.Risrissortmeut of, books em-braces all the latiat and most popularworksvfthe deli' and, as his1:00are;4overy low; we do not-wondir that'he is do-ing each an enormous boob:tam',

61 Ardissurets and-=chandeliers.We.direct attention toThe dard ofMessrs.C. 'A. CO.to ibebe toned an•other column.. -

Are the mannfacte,-rer of-tit`eltent improved, excelsior andpatentParagon coal oil burlier:l, - -handlamps, columns, and other 'artieles. perto the nseof coa l òil as anTheir principal 'salesrooom is at617 Arch street. PhihidclOia,, and theirinsatifactozy is it Prviiiicford,„ All theirgoods are irirrantell;and the bestPitts-barewhonsessenthfir/Ogif,'::
_ _

Meeting in Allegheny
Marge and,enttitstastterdlithrig- washeld last night inthe Market House, Alle-

gheny,city, daring which it • was resolved
to alose the stores for,t4 balance of -this .week until EVA o'cloek,irr the eiening, in
wader to work ,upon. the, fortificationfi. OnPriday(tnarket day) the stores.. would bekelit open itetil ifino'clock,iiiirl on Satur-day, thiPonrtii;of. July. the ablehodiedmen to tarnout eh masse on q1.13' fortifiea-tiotik "The lig aoiheniesi.are also to bekept closed until Monday next..

Notice.
The citizens of the Second Ward,Pittsturgli, will meet at the . DuquesneHeine, this (Thursday) evening,at.halfpast seven o'clock. to form a ogra-m:of), to work on the fortifications, for twodays.

Behind Time.
The train. West from Philadelphia,which was to have arrived last night be•tween twelve and one, was by some 806-deafdelayed until between three and fouro'clock this morning.

!
_ _

Great Neitional. Citrons.
This afternoon a special matinee will be

given or the spedial accommodation offamily `parties of ladies and children.Both, day and night the- lady manager,Mrs. C. Warner, formerly Mrs. Dan Rice,will.appear,so will her accomplished andgifted daughter,MissLibbie Rice. The en-tertainmentsgiven at the National Circus
are believed collectively the best we have
ever seen in Pittsburgh.

From Crawford.
Six hundred men frOMCrawford coun-ty arrived yesterday and last night. Theywill today be mustered into aerrice forthree months and immediately entercamp.

General Cheap In Command.
ie" entire stock of boots, shoes andgaiters, at the Masonic Auction House,is now in-the above General's department,and under orders to be transferred as soon

as those wishingbargains desire. Head-
quarters, Masonic Hall, 53 Fifth street.

Hotel for Rent.
The "blassey House," located on thecorner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellavilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The ‘.` House"- is in good: repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-son underiftanding the business a fine opportnnity is now offered. Immediate pos-session will be given. Apply totf Taos. Moons, No.. 189 Fret st.

DIED:
On Wednesday evening. July Ist, GEORGE 13only child of DantaaA Elisabeth Pender, axedsixteen months.
Tbefuneral will take place this afternoon at 3

o'clock from the re Hence ofhis parents. 57 High
street. Thefriends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend.

On Wednesday. July Ltt,..Miss MATILDADESNY. daughter ef the late John Wilkin, inthe C3d year of her age.
Her funeral will take place on Friday morningat 10o'clock, from the residence of her nephew

AndrewL. Robinson, No.24, East Commons, Al-legheny city.
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CAVALRY. FIGH.r, IN .MISSISSIPPI
, .

napiceariwis is* seirrn

Orthlunce of tnianolpaton-
in Missoui.i.

ARRIVAL 0 /I E ;:CHINA

Interview Between Xr.Blidell and
the French Emperor.

&c. ite

ClNclzmul, July I.—Ata special meet-ing of the city councils last night, it was
resolved to pat the State militia law in
force at once. Every citizen; between 18
and 45, not physically disabled, is CO be
organized into companies on tho 4th of
July, and be subject to the call of the Gov-ernor for duty in such numbers as he may

require.
Large war meetings were held in Columbus and Indianapolis last night.
The difficulties in Sullivan county, Indiana, are ended, and the military wil

return to Indianapolis, tOsday. s -

MEMPHIS, June 28,—Oticial advicesfrom Grant's army to noon of the 25thsay everything is working favorably. The
siege is being pushed vigorously.

Three hundred of the 4th lowa cavalryon a scout near Bridgeport, Mississippi,had a fight with 500 rebel cavalry.: Ourforces lost about 50 killed, wounded andmissing, and one howitzer.Gen. Sherman advanced on the twenty.second to meet Johnston, but could notfind him or any considerable number ofhis forces. It is ascertainedcertainly thatJohnston cannot muster over 35,000. Atlast accounts mostof these troops werebetween Canton and Bridgeport.
The rebels are making desperate effortsto interrupt navigation in the Mississippibelow Memphis. They have a battery ofsix guns at Catfish Point, opposite Green•ville. Marmaduke is also using all hisenergies to blockade the river. Thesematters are receiving promptattention bytheproper military authorities.Scouts from Central Mississippi andAlabama report the feeling in regard toVicksbnig as very despondeat,andreportsof the repulse of Grant's army freely air-plated to cheer up the people.Jackson papers say Grant lost 10,000,men in the assault on the 20th, and thaJohnston was gaining advantages on GemGrant's rear.

The resel Johnson is endeavoring toorganize the State militia in Central Mis-sissippi, bet with very poor success. Thepeople begin to believe that the Federalforces occupy the entire State.Jeff. Davis has called upon Alabamafor seventy thousand additional troops todefend the State from invasion, and theAlabama papers are discussing the advan-tages of the Tombigbee river for a line ofdefensive works.

& &KM'S Sewing Maettinne.for ntittmannfaotrring ptteposes. are the bestA. P. CUATONAY. Gemara'Agent.
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Rodney, in front of Corinth, has beenreinforced by two brigades and Stall's ar-tillery, from Alabama. They were sentup to cheek our raiders.
All is quiet along oar lines.

FANCYAND PLAIN

FURNITURE dr CH Ail BS
wmucuouss. 145 SMITIMEIm WIRE!' .

ABastrimr. Sitth street sad Viririn alley.)
PITTSBURGH.

Coscoan Carracu, 6 miles from Tulla-homa, June 30:—The situation here is notmaterially slanged. A reconnoissancewas made to-day within three and a halfmiles of the rebel stronghold.Rains have continued for the past forty-eight hours, and have been unusuallyheavy. The roads are in a terrible condi-tion, and movements almost preventedthereby, but with his unparalleled perse-verance, Gen. Rosecrans pushes on.Col. Wilder's expedition returned to-day. He burned the bridge at Decherd,and took up and destroyed a large part ofthe track. He found only a small garri.son at Decherd. whom he defeated, anddrove out, but immediately after he hadburned the bridge, a large force of theenemy Caine in.
Decherd is only 12 miles in the rear ofTullahoma. The whistle of locomotivesat Tullahoma were distinctly heard yester-day. This is the only foundation of therumor that the rebels are retreating toChattanooga. Little doubt is entertainedbutthat the enemy will fight in their forts,but, their silence is very strange. Thecountry is very difficult of operation, low,level and marshy, overgrown with under-brush.
Stedman's brigade made a reconnois-sance today within 3/ miles of Tulla-homa. Two regiments immediately en-countered and an engagement ensued, inwhich the enemy gave way without seri-ous resistance or much reluctance. Theskirmishers of the 10th Indiana and 4thKentucky were principally engaged. Cas-ualties : Lieut. Jenkins, of the 2d Cav-alry killed; Orderly Sergeant Newhouseand Private Sedden, Co. I, and CorporalBire, privates Dinsmore, Pennintory,Boyle, Kellogg, Clark, Javerty and Cor-poral Dowerly, Co. I, 10th Indiana,slightly wounded; private Sarbrook seri-ously, and privates Bennett, Sennest, Gilbert and Virgil, Co. I, 4th 'Kentucky

The Chattanooga Rebel, of the 27th and28th, received, say, that 100 wounded ofStewart's division arrived from the field ofBeech Grove, and says two divisions wereengaged at Liberty and Hoover's Gaps.Meantime reinforcements will be hurriedforward.. Five brigades passed Do pester:,day and John R. Jackson has been dia•patched to hold himself in readiness.Among the killed atBeeeli Choi% therebel Adjutant Thomas, of the 20th Ten-name.

The Rebel of the 25th has the following:JACKSON, Miss., June 25.Col. Lyons, commanding the cavalryoutside of Port Hodson attacked Griersonin the rear of Banki yesterday, and cap-tured 50 prisoners, 57 wagons and puttingthe remainder to flight.
Rtcamotio, June 25.Ten transports approached the WhiteRouse this morningand a small force waslanded. '' •

, is reported that their pickets are ad-vanced to Tunstall's station. No appre-hensions are felt in official circles.The Rebel of the 28th, on the situation,says:
• Thera is no question bnt that the enemyis approaching: A great battle is in an-ticipation of his approach, and every pre.paration is being made to give pima.warmreception. The baggage and the sick arebeing' sent to the rear and reinforcement&tb the front.

Another brigade from Western Virg!ldapassed up yesterday, chiefly Virginiatroops in thefirst campaign in Tennessee.A portion of Brickrier's command passedUp last evening, raid Jackson's will probito,lily follow inthe morning.
We also learn that Breckinridge's Di.vision did not march to itiontgtimery, hay-

isg beencalled by Gen;'33-olinston to-Jackson. - • -; •
We over estimated (kir lois ofkilled and.:wounded. Thewhole mai:ahemwill not ex.ceed 209.--not
It was reportad.lttat eveninrthat.B,oooor 4,000 of the enemy's cavalry had 6'6,cipied Manchester, and the enemy,hadbarne4enetor two residences on tins side-of Hoover's Gap. Thir. story-is not be-

JACKSON, Tuua26.
A staff officer who left Viigiahuitth on

The Convention then adjourned sinedie.

NEW YORK, July I.—The steamshipChina arrived up at 3 o'clock.The Paris papers announce that mer•chandise consigned to Mexican ports oc-onpied by the French. will be subject toonly half import duty.
The steamer Southerner, which attract-ed suspicion and was searched et Hartle-pool, on the belief that she is intended fora Southern cruiser, was loadinglat Liver-pool for Nassau, and was vigilantlywatched.

Requisitions to the Lord Mayor of Lon-don was being signed, urging ,him to calland preside over a meeting to petitionParliament:to promote restoration of peacein America.
The London Times, in an editorial on

' the late Peace Meeting in New York, seesin it some reason for thinking that civil
war may be reaching its close, but at thesame time admits that it is a very doubt-ful question. It thinks'Lincoln would notobject to peace if he knew how to reach it,and the meeting may pave the way.Spence, the Southern financial agent hadresumed his letters to the Times. Hecontends the North has affected little ornothing as yet, and the policy of exhaust-ion will affect the North worse than theSouth.

LONDON, June 21.—Warlike rumors,arising out of the Polish question, areagain prevalent in Paris. Several Rus-sian papers fully anticipate war withFrance.
Mr, Slidell, envoy of the -ConfederateStates, had a very long conference with.the Emperor of the French. The Empe-ror Bent for him, and had a private tete-a-

tete with him at breakfast, and did not partwith him until the council of ministers as-sembled.
This interview has given strength to therumor that renewed offers of mediation inAmerican affairs is likely to be the resultof the fall of Puebla.

WASHINGTON, July .was ulcer-tained by our scouts yesterday, who com-pleted a circuit extending ten miles—our
scouts are confident—that there are norebel soldiers anywhere between Freder-ick and the Potomac.

LANCASTER, PA., July I.—A epeeist tothe Tribune says: Signal rockets wereseen and firing heard last night at Colum-bia, in the directidn of Gettsburg, and con•tinned till 3 o'clock this morning. Attimes the cannonading was rapid andheavy. The national: troops occupy 'York
in force.

MARKETS 13-y TELEGRAPH
Nt:ty Toga, July l.—Cotton less active at 73cfor middling Upland. Flour irregular and un-settled. Wheat opened quite;firm .and. closeddull. holders a Ilttle-more ldl.posed to-realize.Corn dull at 75@75. shipping Mixed Western.Oats opened dull and closed more steady at 71@76%. Wool firm and in good demand, Porkopened quiet and closed firmerat 111 50@l1 75for Old Mess: $l5 37%013 50 for New do ; $lO 50@ll $5 for Old and New Prime. and $l3 50461111 25forOld and Now Prime; $l3 50016 for 'NewPrime Mess. - Beef quietat previous prieeii. BeefMamas quietandnnebanged. 'Lard less active andoptreelYso.firat, •

Money. steady, at. 7 it cent. for call loans titer-Exolnuago dulland low; 1 58171 54 for first:class bills. Gold lower, opening at 45k, and!closingweak at 44. Govern ent stoons unsettled;N. S. Sixes, 81: Coupons, 101©104,14; 7.304 103@105%.
,The loss of the enemy is 100 killed, and 1'400 or 600 wounded._ .

AIIIIIEESTORIrnieIon narEcLINGA. for Sale. sitnate. on Second area% beticlenMarket and Wood street,. Hall, parlor, diningroom, kitchen, bath room, collar, yard, and fivechambers. For price and term+ apPly toS. CUTHBERT £ SONS.Jamsl Market street.
...

~.
...

.
......... ...WV. I. sl'oll4ll

O'HAR.A. &:WGINN;
4.ttorneys at L. a:vv,

- -Amp- -

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE S 9 GRANT STREET,

,Oppbalte Comb„llotmlikPlttsbtu:gb:' -
41P;Partionlar attention given to the settlementofEstates, sale and transfer of Real Estate, Ex-amination of Titles, Soldiers collectionsin any part cf the west.
Promptremittanoes,and full oorrasimndenoe inregard to all business entrusted to oar care,

"

' TIMMY PRODIICE.— • '
75 Barrels Potatoes.10/00 lbs. Bibbed Bacon sides.

1,50014.Cie* Bacon sides. •300 bushels Yellow shelled ('orn.
•10 kegs Virginia 6 Twist Tobacco.,200 bushels Dry Apples.

200bids. Extra Family Flour.20e0 lb-4 CountryLard.
18,000 Black.Hoop Poles. • • 'In store and for sate by - - _
-

• lAR.- vatairt,' '

• Ammer. Market&Fi. liwit
ACELEHES-.21) Bbla Halt Ebb!Bble Ireab,No aokerel. ' •

20 %de No 2 do do__
20 No 3 Jo do

_
-20 Rite-es.l- aril No 1

Just received and tor ado, by L •
MILLER & RV:MET/lON

AY ELEVATORS. wrrzi ANTI.Frieticp, orCipxmBWICTrillfr xsle by

No 147 Liberty street-

IQOAP-40 BOXES TOILET SOAP AS-
ported. in store an 4 for sale by-

,

,YRI3IYMERIk BROS. '

_ .

IzB kI.2R WAnd
CONOWY WHEELED AND RE-
vo.ving Horse Bakes for sale by~4114PLIAS at,LON%

' LW Idberty street.

*lasi lectrtstth heGarrian.sluv- -gland.
Thiii4nlimii4keetienip a constant ire,much severer than formerly. as they havethe-range. ,o,(:•;ther:toyvia. ,Entire blocksofaluildingsr-,-*Oieefitireli destroyed onWashington street bytheirincendiary"shells.Every means have been need todestroy them without success.

at
Sappers and miners both are ad hard:lwork and se close together that; they,hear the sound of each other's pickets.
JEFFEaS 15 CITY, JulyI.l—Thefollemin etalincipaticintwas;passedbe,followin g'thismorning;ayes61,

tirdinanee'othe Ginventio.
nays 30:

third reticlei
Section 1 The r.st and second climesof the twenty-sixth seqi„,

"

of the Constitution is her,h,y. abrogathd.Sec. 2. That slavery involuntaryservitude, except, for.ponishMt.cof crimeshall cease to exist lit' Missouri the4th of July, 1870, and all slaves '"histhe State that day are hereby declaredbe free, provided, however, that all per-
sons emancipated by this ordinance, Shallremain under their control and be subject
to thesuthotity, of; their ,late -owners orlegal repiesentatives: as servants during
the following period, to wit:

Those ovar forty years of age for analduring their lives; those under 12 until]they arrive,at the age of 23, and those ofall other ages until the Fourth of July,1876. The persons or their legal repre-
sentatives who up to the moment of
emancipation were owners of slaves andhnreby freed, shall, during the period forwhich the services of such freedmen:arereserved to them, have the 8111713 ;au-thority and control over said freedmentot the- purpose of recoverinvhesions and services of the same that are
now held absolutely by his master in, re.
spect of his slave. Provided, bowels+,that after said Fourth of 'filly, 1870; noperson so held m service shall be sold to
non-residents or removed from the Stateof Missouri by the 'authority of his lateowner or his legal representatives.

Sec. 8. All slaves hereafter brought intothe State and bot" now belonging to citi-
zens of the State, shall thereupon be free.

Sec. 4. All slaves removed by the con-sent of their owners to any seceded State,after the passage by such State of the actor ordinance of secession, and hereafterbrought into this -State by their- owners,shall thereupon be free.
Sec 5. The General Assembly shallhave no power to pass Axe to emancipateslaves without the cansentottheir owners.See. 6. After the passage 3f this ordi-nance no slave in this State shall be sub-ject to State, County, or. Municipal tax.GOvernor Gamble announce the with.drawal of his resignation. He will there-fore continue to serve as Governor untilthe election of his successor in August,1864. -

NEW GOODS
M. MENTZER,
94 MAR KRT STRELT.

Is NOW OPENING A SPLENDIDSTOCII OF

New SpringDress Goods;New Spring Shawls;
New Silks, an colors;
New Foulard-Silks;
New Chintzes, and a full assort-mentof

SUMMER :DRESS GOODS,
WHICH HE WILL BELL

CHEAP FOR CASH.

11-4001 1:14EMJECE-EI'MRISI
FURNISHING- STORE.

.

GrO0.1)S FOR. TI-IV.
.

KITCHEN.
Brushes •
Baskets
Jelly Moulds

_
Wash BasinsCUD Mops
Wire Sieves
CoatScuttle
Stove Polish
Knife WashersBasting Spooi.;
Coffee MillsWash Boards -

Banos Pans
Bird RoastersFry Pans
Farina Boilers

• Egg Beaters
FloutPails
Water FilterersPie PlatesClothes Wringers
WoodenSpoons

• - ButterPrints' -

Wash Tubs
I Soap Cups

Toast FormSadIronsMeat Presses
Cake Boxes, dro„ Ace.

BING ROOM.
PLATID.

Call Bells
- Nut Picks
Rah KnivesIce CreemKnivesNapkin Rings.
Cake Baskets
Forks and Spoons
Oyster.Ladles
SugarSpoons
Mustard Spoons
Ice PitchersGobletscirrimay.

Ivory-Ratialed Knives CarversCocoa do do Forks

+, do do Square Waiters
‘

• Tea Trays „ Crumb Brushes!For 02. Spoon Trays - Crumb Trays •iDish-44)overs , er bannEDishesMash Dishes - Coffeesin-insMine Strainers -- Coffee Cafetiers`EOM-CoffeePots . - Nut Crackers
'table Mats Round -WaitersDread Baskets - . • .Cork Screws:WineCoolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators WaterCoolera. ciro.

, .

', • FOR THECHAMBER,
Toilet Jars . _Water. CarriersYuot Baths • ChamberBucketsInfant'aßaths Bowlsand. PitchersMatron Brushes. - . (as Shades.-'Shaving Atnas - Nursery ShadesKrona Mate* Holden do Lamps'PlowerStands , • ClotheiWhiskey2.11/rseilasiditeratta'ss . do LightersWaxaa ',capon . .-- • Night Lights. mp

i : _ xteminialarzovs.Vibraey Steps - Door
: enpaTish Groben ' Vestaa. - Rird Cages - MeatWei

. iVissetts- -' 1, , .-- 'PocketKnives ,taidde VisiteFrames . - Fhiaks ••-. ,-
-

-„--ppKnives-- , Clamp Portfolios.ievergtitizifPettai Ding to's'wellaria sistaH usehold. • - ' - .- -
_.. :‘tobe obtaineilatireasoluttsle pricesat the /IRV

K4-11rt.*..IigtCtiArtrONi; .'

-1- O;atiIIitiUMEIMILIERIN. .

Wave,_WoodenareSPICE) Boles
Cup Tubs
Straw 'utters
HairSievesMinceKnives
Silver Soap
Chamois Skins
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon Squeezers
Stew Pane
Wafle Irons
kish Kettles
Ham Boilers
Graters
Larding Neediera
Pudding Pans
Bread Pans
Butter LadiesIron HoldersStep JouMors
Heelers
ClotheaLine%Scales
Cook'sKnives.Bread Boxes
SCOOPS

FOP. THE DA
5101703.Castorsrapakey.ll..ntTesJugs

. Crumb Kum!'esBalt StaubFruit Stands
ButterKnives
Soup Ladies
=Ladles

n'a o,4ps
*Kind &ON! al Salvers
Documet Stands l

tint Bank.
All delivered free ofoherjeto ilia0114101neter.

LAST,
TheSleiireetiVickburg--Captnireof anImportant Rort—Contraetion of titie

1 .
..-

-
1CmcAao/June 30.—A special' fromMemphis eflther.:29th saYs : ' Thitk SteamerNew lientußity-lbrings news that GeneralLp.gan'sldiiimon'ha.d,taken an importantfortlitrarifie -eriebry;--- He had mined andblo,wrr'.up-- dna-corner Saturday, thui pro-dueingl a'breach in the walls, through:]whichhe mitered; .The; .Feilerals hdd al-.reed_yr. inotnifect two heavy guns in the,abandined works. Heavy firing was go.ing on at Vicksburg all the-time. (rantcontinues-contrasting his lines daily, mak.ing a ifearr approach to , the - .enemy'sworks._ Gem Logart-lum an inside posi-tioa where ,he commands. i

--TonP inEußcal
Franklin Bennett. Biowarri let.

f; cis?< , =

=II

.

EIAitiRDAY. Juno 27-10 A MPiEW PASSENGEIeatcameri:COLO3Wliii. Mr,commander. leave as above. For frebiht -erDamage apply oblbgard, crlojai J.B. LIVINGSTONA Co-, AgeLts

Progrpss of -the:..Sicge of Vicksburg.
„REAR. V.ICKSBIIRG, JUllp 25.

The work iri the trenches goes forwarddaily. GeneralHerron drove the enemy
-7.rn one. line rifle-pita last night, andinmorning. He thinks hethehis fron'tT enemy's main onworl4-morrow certainly.Our trociPand desire e in excellent condition,cinaagementnat,g,..!!0 much as a decisive !

For aratriftpijincr
BeroloBinsicurtii—river- Paaketlesves

r
Pittsburg aver 4m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday -aa.nt:

.TimisstArn)EiPLENn.lD' Passenger steamer EMMA GRA'HAM, Monroe Fort commando, -vitanoted above. freight-.ovvassaAt- aPPeboard or to J.B. LIVINGS UN 0;apa
,

PACKET.For Bandeaver—Wellsville—Steubenville
Leaves ,Plgobargh.,.. Every TriesdlOY---

a.
horsdayand Nattardlty. ot n.Leaves Wheeling. "EveryRiornAm-weo..new's/

THE SWIFT• EMPHIS,
aurae

Paqtatttar sieaer.S. O. BAKER.The Champiovi has just arri eed'tf •

aear: llZ,V tf,ro :c f ),,D .3 3=ln will
igir:ivotaChichasai Bayou, with late advices. or JAMeaCQLLINSI onboardlam-positively informed that a messen= • mayl3 -

- •' - •

gerfromGem Banks' Headquaxterehas• --arrived -at Gen. Graut's Headquarters
, nl'EAnnoA3'.,-.80121fcIr• P.--with the information thatPort Hudson has -7,1 • -EL .A.;ZuL 14 -10surrendered. Your readers can rely upon "04iiiid: oboe at.this Information being true. sig,

When the Cha npion left, a battle was where ie I.4lE",_BillinEElt;raging with fury between Johntiton and Agency biudnees,andlit•it mineral SteaulboitOaterhans, at Big Black and Champion renege from atesimboatmebolleit &aro apseHills. It was reported, Johnston has30000 menz „and is being reinforced.Inthe; direction of Snyder's Bluff therebels attempted; to cut their way out, onMonday, but were repulsed. Tuesdaymorning the rebels turned loose about sixhundred horses and mules into our lines•Moat of them are nearly dead with etarva.lion. On the same day a number of catsand dogs were thrown into our rifle pits.

-

A train of nearly a-:

ilnstarfed to Raymon _ ye ,dred ambulances
ti, to bring upthe remainder of the wo

'll CASK CARR AMMO...,-IL calved 1113 d lor sa`e by ,IFIST RE
• OEM A,jn3 69 Federal Bt.. Ank,

II GROSS OF STERLINGS AlIBROS:itutreceived by fred;
la 3 Bt..69 Federal AlleabenY••

GLAIR & WRYETES 40:7thf 11.ENnet iiietreoeived b3L 0- ratty;jaa - 69 Federal St„AyArPens...
C==l

Movements of the Rebel Cavalry.
WASHINGTON, June 29, 1863.

An officer who is well known here has
arrived in the city to day, and states thathe has been paroled by Stuart's cavalry,
by whom he was accidentally taken priso-
ner. He says that Stuart was atRockville
with a large force of cavalry, which has
gone on to Gettysburg, Pa.

The statement that J. E. B. Stuart waspersonally present with the cavalry engaged in this raid has been made by oth-ers. who profess to have seen him at Rock.villa, one of whom saysthat Stuart declaredthere that, Imboden was to meet him withanother force of cavalry at the RelayHouse to day. This may 133 true, as it isnot ascertained by which party of the reb-els the railroad was destroyed at Sykes-ville.

ittoerkttEcemeE--_
(140. i.,.6.1611 X.69 FedeialSt.,-AlleghanY.

GROSS LIMBSEIVISI. BLOOD SBA.1 char Justyecoived by -
0 A ''-111-ffiLtjn3 - 69Federal 13;.; AllegkanYi

5(1 GROSS - ItreLANES PILLiSt ANDvernal:we, justreceived by
iu3 69FedOr ßOE.l.KELgLaYns ir -

_

I ANOTHER -- AltßlVAlit !
•

108 Wood INtreet,
17rpm /5t12.

gra.viNGNOW IN STORE THE EAR.AR gest and most complete itsiortdiferd ofCi-gare and Roes in the CitY. which 'her are sellingat the yea , lowest
•

••
•

Cash Figuir•mi,' - _ i •
Call and examine them before perclitelsewhere. All Orders promptly atterndetto. •jn23t. .

- -

The indications are that General Leefeels confident of sustaining himself inMaryland without the support of the forcenow in thedirection of Harrisburg.
It is stated that Colonel Bauer, of theDetective corps here, went last night within the lines of therebels atRockville. Hestates the force is large.
Postmaster General Blair was with hisfather at Silvea Spring yesterday, andboth were obliged to come intothe city onaccount of the proximity of rebels.
Information was received here this after.noon that the rebels had destroyed theBaltimore and.Ohio Railroad at Sykesville,between Frederick and Ellicott's Mills.—The damage, however, is reported to beslight, and it was expected that a trainwould be able to go through from Balti•more to Frederick in the morning.At noon to-day a rebel force of cavalrywas reported to be within six or sevenmiles of Laurel Factory, between Wash-ington and Annapolis Junction.

W. E. Schmertz & Co..
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

meatoHavef tutreoaiirel a large and enperior assort

MISSESAND CHILDBENS

BALMORAL% BUTTON BOOTS,

EUGENIE. CONGREB3 AND

LACE GAITERS.
PATENT LEATHER, KID,

AND MOROCCO SUPPERS
MOROCCO AND SID BOOTS, to, &c..Which they are Belling at very low prices.

NEW I)HE{COVERIE'
. To Strengthen and Improve the Bight.

Tng PEBBLXRussian Spentacles,
MIMERSONS SUFFERING FROM DE.fective sight. arising from ago or other caus-e:3 min be relieved by using the RassLan Peb-ble Spectacles, which have bean well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certiEcatea of these persona can beseen at my, office.

All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuturefree charge vritli, those which will alwayegive satinfantion.Therefore. if.you wish to ensure an Improve-ment In yourcuria call enJ.-DIAMUN D, Practical OpticianManufacturer oftheRusalan Pebble Speotaeles.
meld No. 59 Fifthetreot. Poet BuntlinePimao ofblisbaess is closed on Saturday

1.-• SSI A. ti JO

T H E

141, •,..*••••".
. • -

FRO 11

",OLD COUNTRY."
rill/WIIINDERSIGNED ISPREPARED.-2 o bring out emigrants froManY Part of Eng-landIreland or Scotland, either bysuperior fast-sailing steamers, including the mammoth steam-GREAT EAsThiLLY, or fir-•t•olass sailing vessels,at tar lower rates than tickets esn he purchasedfor atany -other office in Pittsbrgh. AtidressNEILEuropean Agency, Chronicle building .Pifth, et.Pittsburgh. Pa mhlensmdeodiatw

IRON CITIT TRUST COUPLNIF.• ~.Tane.26th,1863.•

FrUSIE ANNVAL- ELECTION FOBM. Directors be,- held at the BankingHouse on Monday. July. 6tb, 1883, between thehotire of ,11. and .1.s'eloik„
JOHN B. PATTERS /N'iu.2/:td. • Cashier.

4~~: >,:

DEPARTED. t:7l-FrankllArnittufett.4,l3o*latvjACC,;:, 1eallatiz-Clake.- do

SW -:river—Last ,p:veajag- a 1;4.=
'

aght there_werA,,2,-test.altmhes -stater 1, 1i.fmetal maritattclabout-a4tatal;+-1—

REMO VAL.
DB. P. BARDEEN HAA REMOVEDfrom flimitbfloidlitreet,. below dm GirardHones, to Na.1.45 Fifth'street opposite the CourtHoare. ap2l:tf.

CIILT IVA TORS & CORN PLOWSfor tab br
ju4 BEg&HAN a•LONG,

No 147 Libertyt treat.

G""
FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS, .

Sewed and made on Plumer taut
Cal.l tuideramine at . .

D4FfENBACHER'S,
15 Fifth street,

...T47 13‘ R,0.3GRANT STREET. FOSALE,two story bziok house at thecorner of&c--on thud Grant streets. in excellent location for
!or business; five rooms on first floor, six ;00Iti3cn the sesond floor: goal cellari; snd •a largeYard on Stooni street. or rifle and term % aP-ray to S. CVMBERT..k. SONS

;511llarket street
B:A •Y-A FILLET ABOTITTIVO.79. 114:m1391d,left bind font-witha Milswhitencameto titernaidenciioi-the undersigned. Tileownercan bare the same by proving'iiroingand paying' ridirgea, orrhe ,wlll tiienonodefac-cord=to 14,w:

-•
•

- Iir.BACKIIOIIIII.1226.3t4-,lornerFarfr strppgd D1a1u044110.--.

CARPETS FOR
T DECIDEDLY .LENE/whelesale,Pricei. BOught- prevricins ttranY ,considerable advents° by the manitaletereier andwill be sold accordingly., ...Wellbi*remett. 6hptOil Cloths,

AT LOW PRICES.. , -

Woolen and Cotton Druggetz,-,,
Clanton --Idattinge„

W. D. & H--'MeCA.LLI3III—.

AT NO. 87 FOUDTII -STREET.

T H E

WHIM & WILSON
Sewing Inapt!**

Was awarded 'a-" '

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
-AT THE-

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLANtf.
where all the Mathineaof

EUROPE AND AMERICA.
were in competition

Also, at the Industrial.Erposition Paris, Franceandat every

United StatesFah'
at which Sewing Machines have been exhibited.The principal Companies making Sewing Ma-chines are Wheeler & Wilson. I: M. canger &Co. and Grover& Baker.. Otther machines madethere were sold during-the year last reported:

By Wheer ot Wlloou .21,206_By f. t iner LC Co 10.03 aBy prover ck Baker 10,280
Showing WiIBELER & WILSON'r3 sales tobedouble those tf nay other Sertinz MachineConk,,pang in the country, • - •

OFFICE. IT 81.11711 STREST.RITTSBURGIB,•

, -This Machine ntakes"the "Lin STITCEL"and ranee highest on account of the elasticitY,permanence, beauty' and • general decirabteneeaof the stitching when: done;andilupwilierange.or ite aulicahnn —[deport of the American In-stitute, New York, 1 julBd&wtl.

fIIEWSfMOH HEELED CON,WV gross gaiters for 90qts

AT

CONGEST HALL SlOgl _STORE.

Men'sAn°ts for e2415At Concert Lill Shoe Store. •

Aliases shoes for Riots,
At Conceit Hall Shoo Store,

"a. Calland examine thems,go44.4- foryourselves.

62 „Fifth- Street =

into

DEN TISTAY.
TzrArn EX TJEACTED

-pain by the u e ofDr- °tutu's- apparatus.
HOFFMAN 4tAtrafplirpsgN

DENTISTS.
All work eisrirrented.-

jus.lily 134Smithidd Stieif..l"lttaburs.
BrY YOUR GM:flats. -

BUY. YOUR GAITERS. .

BUY YOUR, GAITERS.
AT NO 15 At NO 'l4 •

FIRTH STICEET. BIRTH S 1 R 1
XL DLFHENBACRE&

HENRY•W. BEAUKONVitCO.I
DzAucßettr

Foreimi Brandies,' Wits -aalins.
Aud. Sid(linear ollthrta tils.'hliti atogsliebs,

No. $3 Übe i*StirioStoOpposite Fourth street,
341401111R-0.P.4, ,,,Hottds.Taviiiii':siurFitStaiss,'Moderate ptoltsfer Oka.~,curs/21:1su-,

Uet̂ - ~
' GieNUußiire lo'soa-a4inody~d: te. d `

~.tiERNE

--"xSt-tEni.tiiii.-1Plll6lSlittlittii7if trfATR--E---______laaantlianlittrinaa:.:.«:.'llihf:lfirtiDlrftSol45anatunqui.,.7..t.:.:,;...—......;•:—/I: oirmuziatoli
liakt aithflirtheeliiiiiiliiilltribniniatPOOcclau'-, Chilir;inid-%Yesaie Browu."Performances to anathema with the nautical;..;Dr anwof thii .

CHILD;_
Rarii frail I''

....- ~.......;......Fortar.Cnotl,,uuntle vil to........,-,-;,, ~..., .4.....•;,.,B.YrneNoti.-gAttils v". - •Itrultrn1 .Itiarktle7im:-.
.... ..

„
_. .".t• .•!., 41Y41°. noqiepy. Pou tice...L. ..-. .'.. 1. i..;...•.. r:, .................... ton• ',10Fittnip..t...,,,,,, ...To :.4610.t1a:1- j,iiltir' ihir- threa got military

SESOII It..OROWAr; _tarTilkBELIEF OF• - 2"
- ' ' 2.11:4000W..I,:ossio,ltiruiti--. AnnieWard

GreA :NistitiontitCams
MODEL SROMTaderlhe MnriagerialDireetionofMRS. _ .• _WARNER; :

Mits, .1..U.c......_ .•RI0 E yWILLEXHlMlTATpillimailitell.blw'i7eH:tneti!ED la-9 LUT. !nil ofl'hill lrim.
FoR F'IVE_DAYB,',,intn`eneinnitTUESDAY NIGHT..Tune-so. ThenOff.R`L APTEENoON AND NIGIiT.until theOrcilnlyInclusive,aftr ty Jury 4th. Three PerformancesAd”.0 ..10n.2.91rg. NOON-AND MOST.

AND
~...2-"fe. Reserved Seats,..6ocents"veryleALF PRIOI.- '

NOON lklltillx. Performances API ERnewb, organized Concelajuid 7% o'clock. ThisMoreand teeter Dorresresents
At:beater umber ofMules.' 9̀A.l'iner Ponies,ABetter Saltation of Tr.,-, -A Larger Tranpe of Permfotmars. 'l,Animals..-A. More Carefully Arranged irr.....„.9. More Unex:eptionabla Entertainmem*vne,

, A-More Complete OrcheirAMere Pirfact O. at.A Moro comfortablyConstricted Interior,Mare Costly Dmistar. ' - • '

~
- A Drearer.Varietypf APPeintmerAnd the avinaemeat' -of a MORE CORRE'CTTAWSAND TONE OFREFINSMaNT, thanhave hithertobeenoffered to the peoplefor theirPATRONAGE AND SUPPORT.The lifoileaeress-ieiff, 'in- • neurotic th?MARVELOUS " WSJ E .HOADE'

——
-

, Sell) te R E,Y
.and theproul ipiritetioar steed. -

- n -

- CHAMPION,- •and will al %) have the honor of introducing in aProfessional capacity, herdaughter.
' - Ittp4"XimasiE RICE,in .superb mane'," exercise of her ephitod youngpaIfrey,SPSINOTIOLET.

.
, •Among the pwrformers enraged arc the cele-brated WHITBY FAMILY, conaistiog cf Mr.HARKY 39,11..T8Y..(formerly of Cooke's Eug-list Orval who will introduce his elegantEnema',.',Aemitiont.44-' MICRO W... '

BLAIPLLE ELVILIA, •
the "chermin'g Squestrlpnej and

MAST. 10814RY ,. -

who on his Twin:,,Ponies: APOLLO ANDADONIS; will appearr as the IN'llthirlPRUE-DLE RIDER.-Arran gamenttrhaye:alju)been made with,MK. tnikEraes-REED - •
theRatrd'EtideStriad AiiteM•atilter.

'-'2IIII:•GEORGE DERIDES, -the Impersonator 'of the'lllonkey Baca.
• MR. IEItiIIfiI,.IVIIIiTTAELER.,formerly Equect.rian,Director ,tif 'Welch's Area
Tim)Mom:Leas

_

causligALD,',the beat and moat greCefta gymnasts of the day.
the chatetien,Limper;and -d' •
ALAKGB ..ttOROI3ATICAREEQUESTBLINFORCE,'tine the pOpular. CLOWN AN 'OOEIIOVOCITLte'T.
• WIC KENNEDY,who is justly styled theMOST AMUSING MAR OP THE TIMES._2. MesaLaughable AgEd.rdne -chaps.

• • PICEACOMIC - MMES.will tilt broUght:itibi, theAm&at 'eachPerform-
A GRA.NIi PROCESSION of all the at ?a-merces of the- Show.' PEOPLE: w/LOONS.HORSES._PONIES, MULES, dc., preceded bythe TRIUMPHAL-MUM-OAR. containingJ. HASHER'S .HEMSIt..tOitffET HAND.will-be tiuide dailyat 10% S. CASTLE. Agent.Dr.R. p. JONES,Director ofPublicationg.::

• -A ; j:J t,

SPECIAL 1YOTIC)118.

J. 14 CORAWKLL -ILLY LKRIM...O.I.9IItItIiWELL ifflrKERR,
CARRIAGE: MANUFACTURERS.

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,..;i.vAilinanutaettkentpt ,

Saddlery, and C Sp, llardweze,Ne. 7 Wl' Street' aidP3meeste Way. '
, • Olear_the•Bridgel ' • -•

F-131:2718UR1M
CHICITAPORCVAIIIMR DYE

,THE ONLY DYE_ ....Ever analyzed
-THE:ONLY bepoisontessTHE ONLY DYE—............Fora living brown.VILE_ONLY_ Nor-a perfectblack'THE,ONLYDYE.-..Thatdefies detection,THE ONLY-DYE. . -".Ttkt is instantaneous

2 . - • and We

i"orall,who desireto liavo the co'or oftheir iairclitutgett-with eafotri'oc.rtairay. -sad. rapidttr. to •any shadotbriimaz.acrarot;
CIIBISTADOBO'It HitiIt.PEESERVA
.

Is invaluablewith ' hisiDyci,air,iiinpititi thet softness; the mostbeautiful glom,and greatvitalityto the Hair.'

eItIBTADDRO. 6 Astorowle.llevrYork.'--Boldevezrwhare; and simli-rCd•by all Hair I).res •
Pm% 50 emu $1and.$2 perbottlq, ZOCOrdingtamp.; • •

- NAIL. TOBIAS' LIVESisa
MENT. -Died ofcroup. -WVilrapretcyan- dinteresting child .I.saw • last week I - Butnofr.Waal'. it is no more...-flugh,wis the 'ConversationDf .two gentlemenriding down town In the cars.ied of aroup'l -hew strange I •when Dr. Tobias'VenetianLiniment is 'Wedeln ears. if taken btume. Now; Mothers,weappeal to you. It is notfor dui lialtmgainawl groat 'we make, but for'thesake ofyour infant child that now the play-iqgst ycnfrfeet.. Croup isis dangerous disease;

but use Dr. TobiLf Venetian Linea:seat in time,
and it is robbed of its terrors. Always keep it in
thehones; vitt maynot want•it tonight, or to-
morrow;notelling whin—but sinned: with ibisliniment $.313. ate.'premixed,. let -ft come when ifs
will .DrisetuSiZir,espial:bottle. Offieete Dort—-
landt Street. Beg Turk. Saki by, all Druggist,.l ,aulZdEcwame*

Faits shoat ear /qua.
_ _

'

444" "Wasteester Y OctOP
(lawrta
.4./872..hf,r. 0. Tow Blot 'Basznews nato •eurir131z-:1 would state that/ waifindaastiBILANDRBTIPBP.IIIB.through the mug_mendation ofJohrt.ll,,Swift,ofpromwatohio.tot county. who was =drilyradon& to beam,by their-tom lie woedoltforams twos',"awlcostive and tbuDePtio, and be tried watothltutbat was :totrellaired.r_ilinilly, ha-too/tone /bin-dreamtRill evatnyttatotozz week,and a dose ofdzPillsevery daifor Weeds" and than tookousmammyday.withan oessidgoal dans°Cala& --one1910IItlihewetabletogottx work. and inton,e: ",mantho howell. gandr4 Osumi& in wakittYour truly. itaIWARD PudDY.

iffsakiiinsemait-Aurif.aa:
_Rdward Purdy being'duly rw.sza, ww that so**dee In the town of New Ca/Mtu that IMMOyou ao_he was Teri lit*withasorts onhi* lez.

wlt7beensunning OneverAveyeaan that
he alsobutablittreaselibYtjLdi ttezhittit,aeintrint=nunedie7eintraiintPhYsiciar
he ouunimosdnsimßrandsotht4l.l3.sixweal
datetime/Amok, Leant the,and ofonoumiak
the Bantonhis ____,_iterhwt/04,......94,14 the end-ofaft •

• ' wail n.wrarieenweni--pußDirr- • -
Bth dimme,

BAUM:LWOW PIIRE BYEiffittl,l, WHISKY'of different,'agestogaitpate sere.acioiie.Kio_aftza*tßitll*ll944lBlgrol9sffintstnet,


